Seed predation, an omnipresent phenomenon in tropical rain forests, is an important determinant of plant recruitment and forest regeneration. Although seed predation destroys large amounts of the seed crop of numerous tropical species, in many cases individual seed damage is only partial. The extent to which partial seed predation affects the recruitment of new individuals in the population depends on the type and magnitude of alteration of the germination behavior of the damaged seeds. We analyzed the germination dynamics of 11 tropical woody species subject to increasing levels of simulated seed predation (0-10% seed mass removal). Germination response to seed damage varied considerably among species but could be grouped into four distinct types: (1) complete inability to germinate under damage !1%, (2) no effect on germination dynamics, (3) reduced germination with increasing damage, and (4) reduced final germination but faster germination with increasing damage. We conclude that partial seed predation is often nonlethal and argue that different responses to predation may represent different proximal mechanisms for coping with partial damage, with potential to shape, in the long run, morphological and physiological adaptations in tropical, large-seeded species.
Seed predation is an omnipresent phenomenon in both temperate and tropical forests. For some species, damage by seed predators may account for the destruction of up to 100% of their seed crop in some sites and seasons (e.g., Janzen, 1976) and is high in a large number of species (Dirzo and Domínguez, 1986; Brown and Venable, 1991; Sallabanks and Courtney, 1992) . Seed predation may be an important selective force guiding the evolution of seed characteristics (Janzen, 1969 (Janzen, , 1976 (Janzen, , 1981 Brown and Venable, 1991; Blate et al., 1998; Grubb et al., 1998; Mazer, 1998) , as well as a key determinant of population growth and recruitment, ultimately affecting forest dynamics and composition (e.g., Dirzo and Miranda, 1991; Crawley, 1992; Hulme, 1998; Silman et al., 2003) .
Although rarely acknowledged, not all predation is necessarily lethal to the individual seed (Steele et al., 1993; Dirzo and Domínguez, 1995) . For instance, in large-seeded species, small predators such as insect larvae often consume the attacked seed only partially. Likewise, small rodents frequently eat entire small seeds but remove only parts of large seeds (Mendoza, 2005) . When such partial damage does not affect the embryo, predation may be nonlethal, thus allowing successful germination (Dalling et al., 1997; Mack, 1998; Dalling and Harms, 1999; Harms and Dalling, 2000) . Whether and in what manner partial seed predation affects plant fitness, species distribution, and/or community composition depends on the effects of nonlethal damage on seed germination and survival.
The limited data available on the consequences of partial seed predation suggest that its effects range from tolerance of high levels of damage to complete lethality. Dalling et al. (1997) showed that removal of up to 60% of seed biomass had no effect on the probability of germination in Prioria copaifera Griseb. Tolerance to partial damage caused by simulating insect attacks has been shown for other tropical species including Phaseolus spp. (Cipollini and Stiles, 1991) , Gustavia superba (H.B.K.) Berg. (Dalling and Harms, 1999) , and Attalea butyraceae (Mutis ex L. f.) Wess. Boer (Harms and Dalling, 2000) and is commonly attributed to the presence of abundant reserves (i.e., large seed sizes) (Dalling et al., 1997; Mack, 1998) . In contrast, increasing removal of seed biomass (up to 10%) in Mucuna holtonii (Kuntze) Mold. (¼ M. andreana Micheli) reduced both germination and seedling survival (Janzen, 1976) . In addition to reducing germination, partial seed damage may also decrease or eliminate seed dormancy (Hallevy, 1974; Karban and Lowenberg, 1992; Koptur, 1998; Ceballos et al., 2002) . Such faster germination may minimize larval damage to seed resources prior to seedling emergence (Karban and Lowenberg, 1992) . Finally, partial predation may indirectly result in seed death if, for instance, the attack facilitates the entrance of pathogens (Ceballos et al., 2002) .
In this study we assessed the impact of a range of levels of partial seed predation (i.e., seed damage that does not affect the embryo) on germination and seedling survival of 11 woody species from a Mexican tropical rain forest. The species analyzed here are a haphazard sample of woody plants commonly found in mature forest and are characterized by having relatively large seeds (volume from 39 to 22 525 mm 3 ). Such seeds regularly experience varying levels of seed predation under natural conditions in our study site (see Materials and Methods). To identify differences in the response to predation among species we (1) described the general germination characteristics of each of the species, including the proportion of germinated seeds, the germination rate, the time required to start germination (dormancy), and the probability of seedling establishment (i.e., seedling survival at the end of the study) and (2) evaluated the effect of partial seed predation on the germination characteristics and subsequent seedling survival.
The present study was carried out in the vicinity of the Estación de Biología Tropical Los Tuxtlas, in Veracruz, Mexico. This area is almost entirely covered by tropical rain forest with a canopy height ranging from 25 to 35 m. The flora of the zone includes 943 species in 137 families (IbarraManríquez et al., 1997) . The most speciose families in the mature forest are the Leguminosae, Moraceae, and Lauraceae (all of them represented in the sampled species of this study). Lianas are a common feature of the vegetation. In the understory, Rubiaceae are predominant and palms are represented by few species but occur in high densities . Levels of natural seed predation (percentage of attacked seed crop) are comparable to those of other tropical rain forests (Dirzo, 1987) . Typical seed predators of the largeseeded species from this forest include small mammals, birds, and a wide variety of insects.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Species in this study were selected according to three main criteria: (1) each species had to have relatively large seeds; (2) the species should complete the life cycle within the mature forest (i.e., no pioneer, gap-colonizing species were included; these are generally small seeded); and (3) seeds had to be abundant enough for the desired treatments and replication (see Artificial predation experiments). The final sample included 11 woody species from 10 families and three life forms: trees (nine species), one treelet (2-5 m high), and one liana. Characteristics of these species, including flowering, fruiting, seed storage behavior, and seed sizes, are summarized in Table 1 . In all but one of the species studied, seed predation is common and with observed values of damage per seed that may reach up to 50% of seed mass (R. Dirzo, unpublished data). In Cymbopetalum bailloni R.E. Fr., damage is less commonly observed than in the rest of the species. Varying numbers of intact seeds are commonly observed in all species; the experimental treatments of simulated seed predation described below therefore represent events that occur naturally in the field.
Seed collection-Seeds of all selected species were collected according to the following procedure. Seeds were obtained from ripe fruits during each species' fruiting season (see Table 1 ). Fruits were sampled from several sectors of the crown of 10-20 trees per species. Seeds were extracted by hand from ripe fruits. Viability was estimated by a flotation technique, consisting in placing the seeds in a water-filled container. Viable seeds sunk while empty or damaged seeds floated and were discarded. The reliability of this test was assessed by dissecting seeds of both types and confirming their condition (R. Dizo, unpublished data). This procedure allowed us to use only viable, healthy seeds for the experiments. Viable seeds were dried under direct sunlight for 1 h, and a sample of between 96 and 400 seeds, depending on the species (a total of 3436 seeds over all 11 species), was assigned to each of four experimental treatments (described next).
Artificial predation experiments-To study the consequences of partial seed predation on the germination and seedling survival of the studied species, three artificial seed predation treatments were applied, consisting of 1%, 5%, or 10% of seed biomass (mostly endosperm but also some of the seed coat) removal. Natural seed predation in the species included in this study is lognormally distributed, and the vast majority of damage does not affect more than 10% of the seed (C. A. Domínguez and R. Dirzo, personal observation). Because the objective of our study was to explore how natural levels of damage affect both germination and establishment, we restricted our treatments of partial seed-predation to a maximum of 10% biomass removal. In addition to the predation treatments, a control consisting of undamaged seeds was also included. Each seed was individually weighed to calculate the amount of mass needed to be removed according to the treatment. The tissue was removed by drilling a hole opposite to the location of the embryo. The number of seeds assigned to each treatment and the number of replicates (trays) per treatment for each species are shown in Table 1 .
Upon treatment, seeds were sown in plastic trays containing forest soil, and trays were irrigated once. Each tray contained seeds of a single species and constituted a replicate (see Table 1 ). All trays were kept in a fine-mesh enclosure located in mature forest understory. The position of each tray within the enclosure was randomly assigned to avoid position effects. During periodic censuses, the numbers of germinated seeds (determined by radicle emergence) and of surviving seedlings were recorded. Two to seven censuses, depending on the species, were carried out over a 2 years (February 1984 -January 1986 .
Statistical analyses of germination dynamics-Three parameters were used to define germination dynamics in each species: (1) the maximum proportion of germinated seeds at the end of the experiment, K, (2) the germination rate (the number of germinated seeds per unit time), r, and (3) the presence and length of dormancy (the time elapsed from sowing to germination of the first seeds). The first two parameters, K and r, were obtained for each species by fitting the cumulative proportion of germination as a function of time using the Verhulst logistic growth model (Krebs, 1978) . The logistic model used in the calculation of K and r is the integral form of the logistic growth equation:
where p is the proportion of seeds that germinate, K is the maximum TABLE 1. Growth form, life history strategy, phenology, seed size, and number of seeds of the species used in the control and each of the artificial predation experiments of 11 woody tropical species in Los Tuxtlas rain forest, Veracruz. Sources: Ibarra-Manríquez (1985; 1996a; 1996b) a N represents the total number of seeds per species; in parentheses is shown the number of seeds used per treatment (control, 1, 5 and 10% seed mass removal).
cumulative proportion of germinated seeds, r the instantaneous germination rate, t the time in months, and e and a the base of natural logarithms and an integration constant, respectively. The parameter K is the horizontal asymptote for the observed germination probability, and its value ranges from 0 to 1. The instantaneous germination rate, r, represents the probability of germination per seed per time unit. Mathematically, it corresponds to the slope of the logistic growth curve. The parameter r can be interpreted as an indicator of the temporal homogeneity in seed germination. A relatively low r value indicates relatively high variance in germination time, while relatively high r values (lower variance in germination time) reflect synchronous germination among seeds of a given species. In both these cases, the values are independent of whether seeds from a given species showed any dormancy. The adjustment of experimental data to the logistic model (i.e., the estimation of K and r) was done using the nonlinear procedure in STATISTICA (version 4.0, StatSoft, Tulsa, Oklahoma, USA). We estimated K and r for the seeds in the control and artificial predation treatments for all 11 species.
Seedling survival-To determine the effects of partial seed damage on seedling survival, the proportion of surviving seedlings in the last census for each species was analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA). All data were arcsine square-root transformed to meet the ANOVA assumptions of normality. Statistical analyses for germination and seedling survival were performed in JMP (version 5.1, SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA).
RESULTS
Germination characteristics and seedling survival in the control groups-The proportion of germinated seeds, as well as the proportion of surviving seedlings, varied widely among species in the control groups (no biomass removal). Species identity significantly influenced the proportion of germinated seeds (F 10,43 ¼ 4.575, P , 0.0002, R 2 ¼ 0.515). Figure 1 shows the logistic fit to germination data. It is evident that even within the wide range of variation in the germination of a single species, the proportion of variance explained by the models was high (58-99%). The values of the maximum proportion of germination (K ) estimated from the logistic model ranged from 52.6% (Calatola laevigata Standl.) to 98.3% (Licaria velutina van der Werff ). Of the 11 species, Pseudolmedia oxyphyllaria Donn. Sm., Protium copal (Schltdl. & Cham.) Engl., Pouteria campechiana (Kunth) Baehni, Nectandra ambigens (S.F. Blake) C.K. Allen, and Licaria velutina had K values higher than 0.8 (Table 2 ). In addition, the instantaneous germination rate (r) ranged from 0.722 in Pseudolmedia oxyphyllaria to 25.588 in Licaria velutina ( Table 2 ). The majority of species had a relatively low germination rate (r ranged from 0.7 to 5), thus displaying a relatively high variance in germination time among individual seeds (Table 2) . Three other species [Couepia polyandra (Kunth) Rose, Dussia mexicana (Standl.) Harms, and Licaria velutina] presented r values higher than 15, implying that the germination of all seeds within a given species was completed in a shorter period (i.e., more synchronous germination). Another extremely variable factor among species was the time required to start germination (dormancy). Species like Calatola laevigata required up to 7 mo to germinate, while maximum germination had occurred after only 2 mo in other species (e.g., Licaria velutina, Dussia mexicana; Fig. 1) .
Furthermore, the probability of establishment (seedling survival) also showed a wide range of variation among species (F 10,43 ¼ 6.208, P , 0.0001, R 2 ¼ 0.590). In general, the proportion of surviving seedlings at the end of the experimental period was equivalent to the number of germinated seeds (Fig.  2) . Therefore, our data suggest that under our experimental conditions germination was the most important event determining seedling establishment for all but one of the species. In Cymbopetalum baillonii, in which 56.3% of its seeds germinated but only half of these survived as seedlings (Fig. 2) , factors other than germination may also be important.
Responses to artificial predation-Within each species, the responses to artificial damage ranged from a complete inability to germinate after any level of damage (Protium copal and Calatola laevigata) to an apparent ability to withstand predation (up to 10% seed mass removal) with no recorded changes in the germination pattern (Nectandra ambigens, Couepia polyandra, Licaria velutina, and Dussia mexicana). Figure 3 shows the changes in the cumulative proportion of germinated seeds induced by the predation treatments for each species. Table 2 shows how these qualitative differences in germination dynamics translated into distinct values of K and r.
From these data, we have identified four distinct responses to predation. Each of these response types is characterized by specific changes in K, r, and/or the presence of seed dormancy between the control and artificial predation treatments. In the following paragraphs, we briefly describe these four groups (see Fig. 4 ).
I. Failure to germinate after partial seed-predation-For species in this group (Calatola laevigata and Protium copal), any amount of damage completely prevented germination (Fig.  4A) . It is important to note that even though Calatola laevigata had the lowest germination percentage we observed (52.6%), Protium copal presented relatively high values (87%), suggesting that seed sensitivity to damage is not explained solely by low K values. Another important difference between these two species was seed dormancy. Protium copal reached its maximum proportion of germinated seeds in the sixth month, while C. laevigata started to germinate in the seventh month, reaching its maximum in month 10.
II. Unchanged germination dynamics-This second group (Nectandra ambigens, Licaria velutina, Couepia polyandra, and Dussia mexicana) is formed by species in which seed predation does not have any measurable effect on germination (Fig. 4B) . This group includes more species than any of the other categories described here. The maximum probability of germination in these species varies widely, from 0.6 to 0.98. In the present group neither K nor r are significantly affected by predation. Species in this group apparently maintain their specific germination characteristics even after loss of up to 10% of their mass.
III. Reduced germination probability with increasing damage-The third group [Cymbopetalum baillonii, Abuta panamensis (Standl.) Krukoff & Barneby, and Eugenia capuli (Schltdl. & Cham.) O. Berg] is characterized by the proportional reduction in the maximum germination probability as the predation level increases (Fig. 4C) . In these species, the estimated parameter K reached extremely low values when the artificial predation level was increased to 10% (e.g., 0.013 in Abuta panamensis). Species in this group had the lowest K values of all species that were capable of germinating after partial predation. In the case of the instantaneous rate of germination, r was first reduced in the 1% treatment and then increased in the 5% and 10% treatments (Table 2) . Despite the changes in the absolute values of r, the germination curves in the predation treatments are qualitatively similar to the control group except that the maximum germination probability, K, is reduced as predation levels increase.
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IV. Reduced germination probability and change in germination curves-The final group (Pouteria campechiana and Pseudolmedia oxyphyllaria) had relatively high germination probabilities (K ¼ 0.86-0.91) and presented the same gradual reduction in K with increasing predation. The largest reduction in K was seen in the 10% predation treatment ( Table  2 ). The characteristic that distinguishes groups III and IV is that in group IV, artificial damage both increased the number of seeds germinating quickly (i.e., higher r values) and reduced the length of dormancy, thus changing the germination curve of the experimental seeds relative to the control (Fig. 4D) .
Seedling establishment in the predation treatments-The four patterns of response described for germination were similar to those observed for seedling survival. Species with a gradual reduction in K with increasing damage also presented a similar reduction in seedling establishment, whereas species with no difference in germination related to seed predation similarly presented no reduction in seedling establishment (data not shown). These results suggest that seed damage does not affect seedling establishment under our experimental conditions.
DISCUSSION
Germination and establishment in control groups-The present study shows that considerable variation in the germination characteristics of tropical species can be encountered even among plants of a similar life history (long lived, slow growing, and shade tolerant) living within the same habitat (mature forest). In our analysis of 11 tropical woody species of the mature forest, we found that estimates of the maximum probability of germination (K ) and instantaneous germination rate (r) varied among species by a factor of 2-110 times, respectively. Furthermore, dormancy varied from a few days to up to 7 mo. In contrast, seedling survival after germination was uniformly high for all species. High seedling survival may be a consequence of abundant seed reserves associated with the relatively large seed sizes in all species used in this study (Foster, 1986; Paz and Martínez-Ramos, 2003) . Although our experimental design excluded seedling herbivores and probably leaf pathogens (given that pathogenic attack is directly related to insect herbivory in plants from this forest; Garcia-Guzman and Dirzo, 2001 ), most of the additional variables that should operate in the forest understory were present in our experimental system. Therefore, these results suggest that (in the absence of herbivory) the probability of germination, and not seedling mortality, may be a major determinant of establishment among these 11 species. A subsequent stage in this study should be the analysis of the interactions between partial seed predation and subsequent herbivory on the seedlings emerging from seeds damaged to different degrees (see Janzen, 1976) .
Lethality of partial seed predation-For two of the studied species, Calatola laevigata and Protium copal, the removal of as little as 1% of seed tissue resulted in a complete incapacity to germinate. Although the experimental removal of biomass was done carefully to avoid damage to the embryo, seed mortality could be induced indirectly. Indirect seed mortality could result from pathogens whose entrance is facilitated by perforating the seed coat. In fact, Ceballos et al. (2002) showed that seeds suffering from partial insect damage had higher incidence of mold than undamaged seeds and that high disease rates were associated with decreased seed viability. We, however, did not observe any signs of a pathogen in our artificially damaged seeds. Alternatively, complete seed mortality could result from dehydration during the extraction and manipulation of seeds (A. Orozco-Segovia, Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México, personal communication) or oxidative degradation (Anderson and Baker, 1983) . Given that our experimental manipulation was the same for all the species of this study and that only seeds of C. laevigata and P. copal were completely unviable upon damage, our results suggest the existence of interspecific variation, probably due to the factors described or to other factors, an aspect warranting further investigation. Extreme sensitivity to partial TABLE 2. Germination probability (K ) and germination rate (r) for control and three artificial predation treatments (1%, 5%, and 10% seed mass removal) in seeds of 11 woody tropical species at Los Tuxtlas, Veracruz. The 1%, 5%, and 10% treatments represent the increasing removal of seed biomass. damage may demand mechanisms to avoid seed predation in plants such as these two species. One strategy by which seeds can avoid the detrimental effects of damage is to invest in physical resistance to predators. For instance, the thick, hard seed coats of Calatola laevigata and Protium copal can prevent the damage inflicted by many predators. It is possible that species with heavily armored seeds, such as C. laevigata and P. copal, rely exclusively on avoidance of damage and lack the physiologic mechanisms to deal with partial predation even of low intensity. By analogy with known antiherbivory mechanisms, these species may have a resistance strategy against herbivores (see Strauss and Agrawal, 1999) . Nonlethal seed predation-Often, studies on the effects of seed predation on forest dynamics assume that all levels of damage have the same effect on seeds. Usually damaged seeds are considered lost to predators, and seldom is a distinction made between total and partial damage (Ceballos et al., 2002) . We have shown that for some species, partial damage does not equate seed mortality. In nine of the 11 species studied, seeds germinated after they were partially damaged. Among the species that can survive partial damage, the responses to predation can be grouped in three categories: (1) unchanged germination dynamics, (2) accelerated germination dynamics, and (3) reduced germination with increasing damage. We propose that these three categories may represent three different proximal mechanisms for coping with nonlethal damage. Next we briefly discuss these responses to non-lethal predation.
(1) Unchanged germination dynamics-A plant defense strategy against herbivory is tolerance, i.e., the ability to grow and reproduce after herbivore damage (Strauss and Agrawal, 1999) . Full compensation, or complete tolerance, occurs when herbivory (in this case seed predation) does not reduce individual fitness (Strauss and Agrawal, 1999) . A response possibly reflecting a similar, full compensation strategy was exhibited by Nectandra ambigens, Couepia polyandra, Licaria velutina, and Dussia mexicana. In these species, removal of up to 10% of seed biomass did not affect their germination dynamics. The ability to withstand damage could reflect an adaptation to deal with predation, if in nature these species are commonly subjected to high levels of partial seed damage. Consistent with this expectation, Sánchez-Garduño (1996) found that seeds of one of the species in this group, N. ambigens, is subject to frequent and intensive partial seed damage by coleopteran larvae (Bruchidae and Scolitidae). In addition, seeds of D. mexicana are heavily attacked by larvae of unidentified beetles (R. Dirzo, unpublished data). The fact that these species germinate abundantly in the field and, furthermore, are capable of producing high-density seedling carpets (Dirzo and Miranda, 1991) is compatible with our results and interpretation of tolerance. It is important to note, however, that the effects of predation, although absent in the stages of seed germination and seedling establishment, could be reflected into other fitness components, such as seedling size.
(2) Reduced germination with increasing seed damageFive of the 11 species proportionally reduced their maximum seed germination with increasing levels of seed damage (Cymbopetalum bailloni, Abuta panamensis, Eugenia capuli, Pouteria campechiana, and Pseudolmedia oxyphyllaria). We interpret this response to partial damage as a tolerance mechanism against seed predators in which individuals are not able to fully compensate for the inflicted damage (Strauss and Agrawal, 1999) . A similar reduction in germination proportion with increasing damage was reported for Mucuna holtonii (Janzen, 1976) . Because in our study direct damage of the embryo was avoided in the simulated predation treatments, the effects of increasing biomass removal is restricted to reduction in the available reserves for embryo development (Lord et al., 1995; Dalling and Harms, 1999) . In species with reduced germination with increasing damage, higher levels of predation might be equivalent to smaller seeds and thus reduced available reserves for seed development (Janzen, 1976) . We thus may predict that in species within this group, intraspecific variation in seed size may affect germination success.
(3) Accelerated germination dynamics-Another mechanism to cope with the effects of predation is to accelerate germination rates after seed damage. For instance, some Gossypium species increase their germination rates dramatically when parasitized. This accelerated germination has been interpreted in some cases as a strategy to outcompete the developing insect larva, thus reducing the levels of damage to the seed (Karban and Lowenberg, 1992) . In this study we observed that two species subjected to partial seed predation shortened the time required for germination and increased their germination rates (r). It is possible that reduced dormancy and faster germination observed in some species are an adaptive response to insect predation. However, additional data on the developmental time of seed predators of our species is needed to assess this hypothesis. Alternatively, shorter dormancy in our artificial predation treatments may represent a nonadaptive response to the scarification of the seed coat, necessary to start germination (Janzen, 1981; Armstrong and Westoby, 1993; Vázquez-Yanes and Orozco-Segovia, 1996; Teketay and Granström, 1997) . Further studies on the effects of partial predation may help to distinguish between adaptive and nonadaptive hypotheses of reduced dormancy and faster germination rates.
In conclusion, this study shows that partial damage is not necessarily lethal. In turn, partial damage often has subtle but critical consequences in the germination characteristics of a species. The responses to partial seed predation among the taxa studied here resemble typical plant responses to cope with herbivory. These responses include resistance (Calatola laevigata and Protium copal), tolerance with full compensation (Nectandra ambigens, Couepia polyandra, Licaria velutina, and Dussia mexicana), and tolerance by means of partial compensation with (Pouteria campechiana and Pseudolmedia oxyphyllaria) and without (Cymbopetalum bailloni, Abuta panamensis, and Eugenia capuli) changes in their germination characteristics. Future studies should experimentally determine the extent to which these three nonlethal responses to partial predation occur in other taxa or under other natural levels of damage. However, our findings indicate that partial seed predation may be an important ecological factor for tropical seeds with potential to result in morphological and physiolog- Fig. 4 . Four different patterns of germination observed in response to increasing levels (1, 5, 10%) of artificial predation in 11 woody tropical species. (A) Any level of seed damage prevents germination. (B) Different levels of artificial predation have no effect on the germination probability. (C) Increases in artificial predation result in greater reduction of germination. (D) As predation damage increases, progressive reductions in the germination probability result, and resultant change in the germination rate in the treatments in relation to the control.
